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] N Bagdad, a city in the East, lived at 
-old nterchant, narned A bou Casetn, ''eU 
known for his inunense riches, but rnore 

- ~o h)' wanting every ·princ1 ple that does 
honour to ltun1an nature. I-lis sloven
linc~s \Vas the couutry talk; and what 
he wore as apology for clothes, were ou
ly rngs and pieces. I-I is turban was of 
coarse cloth, and so very dirty that the 
colour of it could no longer be distin
guished; but tbe slippers which he wore 
1nost deserved the attention of the curi
ous; and tnany articles of less curiosity 
are deposited 'in the collections of par
ties '"·hont the ·world have thought pro
per to call connisseurs, than V\'ere the 
~lip-pers of Abou Case1n. The soles 

'ere guarded with large nails, and tlu: 
pper-1eathers " :ere all patch-work ; rlH~ 

famous ship of r\rgos did not consiit of 
o m:lDJ pieces; and during tl e teti , 
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years they had been slippers, the n1ogt 
able cohlers in Bagdad had exhau1:ited 
their art in preventing a total separation 
of the parts: so that they we_re at last 
becon1e iO heavy, that they passed into 
a proverb, and when any thing pouder
ous W< s to be expressed, Casen1's slip
pers were al" ays the objects of con1 pa
rison. This rnerchant walking in the 
public n1arket of the city, a considera; 
ble quantity of crystal was offered hin1, 
and, he knowing it to be an advantage
ous bargain, a few days after, hearing 
that a bankrupt perfun1er had nothing 
l .ft to sell but son1e rose water, he took 
the advantage of the poor n1an's lnis
fortunes, aud purchased it for half the 
value. 1."hese lucky incidents put hiru 
into good hun1our, and he thought it 
expedient to go into th~ bath, which he 
had not frequented for a considerable 
tin1e. VV hile he \vas undr~ssing hinl
~elf, one of his particular friends told 
hitn that his slippers were the rid ,icule 
of the wl1ole city, and that he ought to 
provide binu;elf with others.---" 1 have 
tJeen long talking about it, (ans,vered 
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Casen1) however, they are not so decay

ed, but they tnay serve· a little longer." 

,,Vhile be was washing hin1self, tLe 

Carli of Bag~ad carne also to bathe ; 

Casen1 co1ning out before the Judge, 
.put on his clothes, but .could not rind 

his slippe1·s, a uew pair being placed in 
their roonl. 

Our ~!iser pen; aded hitnself, (be
cau e he vV i ~ hed it) that his friend h~d 

1nade hin1 a prese11t of them, so put on 

these fi11e slippers,- and 'val ked away 
frotn the Bath perfect1y contented. 

-~~~\\r hen the Cadi had finished bathing, 
his slaves searched in vain for their n1as

tt~ r's lippers; none could be fouud but 

the wretched pa1r, ·which were soon 

known to belo~1; to Casen1 ; the offi

cers . oon hasteuecl after the supposed 

tbi f, and bringing ,bi1n back with the 

th ft 011 his feet, the Cadi, after ex

cbangiHp· slipp rs, ordered hitn to prison. 
Ca~·etu was now hoh-ib1y afraid of lo

sing his life by confinement, and there 

\Vas but oue wav of o·ettlllO' out of this 
,.1 b \:) 

trouble. c~\Selll \\'~l S known to be as 
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rich as he was avaricious, and he di~ not 
get clear of this difficulty for a trifle. 

On his return hotne, the discontented 
Casetn, in the greatest indignation flung 
his slippers into the Tygris, ~hich ran 
under his winrl.ow : son1e fe,v days after
\-Vards, they were clragged ot,lt by a fish
en11an, but the nails they were studded 
with had torn the n1eshes of the net ex
ceedingly. The tishennan, horribly ex
asperated against Case111 and his slip
pers, detern1ined to toss thetn into hi 
house through a window he had left o
pen, and being thrO\\ n \rith great vio
lence, reached the jar which contained 
the rose water, and broke it to pieces. 

Figure to yon1 self, reader, the con-
. ternation of Case1n, at the sight of such 
devastation ~ " ursed slippers," cried 
he, tun1ing his beard, " an1 1 thus to en
dure di tress aaJd naisery through you ? 
oh that I had taken the advice of my 
f iends, I should then long ago have left 
thetn off, and thereby bave avoided the 
di grace of your pitiful appearance, and 
the great I :ss tbnt has follo,ved; ho,ve
Yer, you sh:lll cause 111e no further mi .. 
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chief!" so saying, he look a spade, and 
dug a hole in ltis garden, and buried 
tbetn. . ·* ~ 

Now one of his neigHI§our~, v:ho had 
Jong owed bim a spite, perceiving him 
bu y in moving the ground, ran to in
forn1 the governor that he \ras sure Ca
s-enl had discovered hidden treasures in 
his garden. Nothing n1ore \Yas neces-
ary to rouse the n1it!d of the comman

dal;t, and bejng great in authority he had 
a \' ari~t.Y of \rays to display it, at the ex
pense of those poor \\retches he wa:s 
born to govern. In vain did our Miser 
protest .that he had found no treasure ; 
thnt he only n1em t to bury bjs slippers : 
the governor h~td flatterer! hin1self '"' ith 
hopes of gain, and the afflicted Casent 
conln on1y preserve Lis liberty at the 
expetlse of 1arge un1s of money. In 
a tit of disf raction, he )Jea rti I _v wi~hed 
be iaHl uev r seen tlse stl pp rs, aucl in 
order effectually to get rid of theru, he 
flung thcn1 iuto an ~H]Heduct ,at a dist~nce 
frorn the r ity, pe rsua d i ug hi tnsel f he 
should never h<::1r an v ntore of thern ; 
~- ,lt his trouble~ \\ere ~lot to end here1 
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or the slippers soon got to the mouri1 
of the pipe, and stopped the current ~f 
vrater. 'fhe keepers of the fountatn 
hastened to repair the dan1age, and find
inrr Casem's slippers, co1nplained to the 
g;'vernor, declaring that he had occa
sioned the tnischief. 

On this the unfortunate owner of the 
poor slippers was again ordered to pri
son, and colldenlnect to a higher penaltY. · 
than either of the forn1er ones ; and the 
governor ''ho had punished the offence 
under the pretence of holding nothing 
that belonged to another, read'ly return-
,d hin1 his curious sr ppers; and Cas em, 

.to free hin1self frotn what had caused so 
tnany disasters, resolved to burn them ; 
but as they had been thoroughly soared 
in water., he exposed thetn to the rays of 
the _sun upon the terrace of the house. 

But I~ortune had not yet exhausted all 
her frolic~some tricks upon Case1n ; 
one IHor V/as in reserve, for so0n after, 
the slippers 'vere placed 01 the te . r' c t.~ 
to dr)·, a neighbo r's dog tnistaJ,ing then'l 
f")r u1Hething that was toothsome, leap
eJ fron1 hi n1aste1's window, and ~ejz~r g 
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?n.e of the slippers in his n1outh, dropt 
It Into the street, upon the head of a la
dy of fashion, which caused a violent 
illness. This event put tl e whole city 
in an uproar, every forn1 er iuj 11 ry they 
had occasioned was no\1\' broL ght for
\vard, and one and all united in vilifying 
the poor Miser and his slippers. The 
lady's husband soon brought a con1plaint 
before the Cadi, and Casen1 ·was sen
tenced either to perpetual in -prisonn1ent 
or to pay a fine ·wbich deprived hi1n of 
1nore than half his riches; a ~hort ti1ne 
vas given hi1n to 1 esol \·e, and he embra

ced the latter, Lut"itb the uttnost d
jection departed the court. l "'" o words 
can describe, or in1a o· i11· tion conceive 
the Miser's grief; l1e ' '· eut LoL11e, thre"· 
hin1self on the bed, allcl continued there 
for three clays, rev·iliug the cruelty of 
his hard fate; no sustenance '·auld he 
receive, and his fan1ily uow coucluded 
that a ~hort tin1e would eutin:ly prevent 
hi1n and l1is slippers fro1n Leing any fur
ther trouble to the Stale. At last he 
rose fro"n1 his bed, tren1uling and ¥veak, 
and ,vith n1uch difficulty reached theCa-
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cli~s house, and having obtained adtnis~ 
sion, he enutnerated to the Judge the ~ 
many cruel and unjust sentence~ he had 
experienced, fro1n his two o ld s1ippers ;
the recital of which worked the ~liser 
into sucH anger, that with the utn1ost 
vengeance he brasped the ~lippers1 say-· 
ing, behold, tny Lord, tl~e instnnnents 
·of nl}' n1isfortu~1es ~these cur~ed slipper:9" 
have no\V reduced n1e to poverty ; grant 
tne but one favour, and 1 shall die in 
peace; that is, vouehsafe to order, by 
proclatnation. that 110 futLire disaster a
Jising frorn the slippers shall be itupu
ted to n1e; here they a-re, let then1 be ·ic
posited in the ca~tle,. nr where you 
please, so that 1 tnay fairly be rid ofth 111. 

rfhc Cadi accepted of the slipper~, 
but could hardjy foFbear sn1iling at the 
tnany distresses occasioned hj *l' · ticle~ 
o ve~·y triflinu· in the1uselvcs: he told 

Abou ·casenl ~t par;tiug that the origi
nal cause of all the n1isfortuncs attend
ing the slippers were uow easil)' under
stood ; extremes, ~'aid he, are _ridiculous 
and unjustitiab1e; those ~Iipper~ would 
h;.t ve Lt:eu perfectly iu charucter w bt:o 
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worn by the pitiable object that solicits ' 
support from house to house ; but wheu 
a tnan, \vhom I believe \Vas once e5-
teen1ed the richest in the city, de Lases 
hilllself so as to becon1e the proprietor 
of"such filthy articles, I do not wonder at 
the ntany n1isfortunes attending hin1. 

Casetu retired, and although the Ca
rli's ren1arks were perfectly just, the 
poor Miser, benefited but little by it, for 
hi~ n1ind was in the utlnost agitation for 
the loss of his darling riche~, could I, 
said he, have foreseen lhe havoc whi<.:h 
1uy fortune has sustained by ·these uu
lucky slippers, they should havi bee 
~lestroyed 1oug ago. 
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PUSS 1N BOOTS. 

THERE \Vas a l\1iller, who 1eft to the 
three sons he had, his ~I ill, his Cow, a!1d 
his Cat. The partition "'as soon made. 
They wol)ld have eaten up aiJ the poor 
patrin1ony. The eldest had the Ivlill, the 
second the Cow, and the youngest the 
Cat. ,..fhe poor fellow was quite coln
fortless at having so poor a Jot. ~Iy bro
thers, said he, may get their living hand~ 
sotnely enough, by joining their stock :~ 
together; but, wh n I have eaten my 
Cat, and n1ade me a 1nuff of her skin, I 
nlttst then die y.:ith hunger. 

TheCa! said to him, do_ not thus af: 
flict y itrs If, master, giv n1e a bao·, and 
get a pair f boots mad for n1e, gnd you 
·hall see that you have JlfJt s bad a por: 
t1on as you in1agi1 . Though the eat's 
JnastPr did not build very 1nuch upon 
vhat he said, yet,'' hen the Cat had\\ hat 

he asked for, he }Jnot d Litn elf, and 
putting the bag about his neck, he held 
the strings of it in his two fure paws, 
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and \Yent into the warren, ·where theTe 
\Vere great abundance of rabbits. l-Ie 
put bran Hnd sow-thistles into his bag, 
and stretcbed h1mself at length, as if he 
had been ·dead. Scarce was he laid 
do\\'n, but he had what he wanterl, as 
a rash and foolish young rablJitjun.ped 
i ll t 0 h l S bag, all Q r\'l 0 I l S j e U r lJ ll S S, j lll In e : 
diately puliing close the stritio·s, took 
and killed hin1 \rithout pity. Proud of 
his prey, he we11t \\'ith it to the palace, 
and asked to speak with his uwjesty: he 
\Vas shewed up stairs to the,kin6's apart: 
tnent, and n1akiug a low revereuce, said, 
I have brought )'Ott, sire, a rabbit of, the 
warren, which ' n1y nolJ:e lord tLe i.lar: 
quis of Carabas, has COt11n1an ded nle to 
pre~ent to your n1ajest_y frolll t::n1. 

Another tin1e he we11t a11d hid hin1se.lf 
atnong some standing corn, hol.di11g st1ll 
his . bag open; and wheu a l>r~lce of par: 
tridcres run into it he drew the str.ino·s 

0 ' ~ 
and caught then1 b-oth. I-le \\ eut nud 
n1ade a present of then1 to the king, who 
took the partridges with great pleasure, 
and ordered bir·n sorne n1oney to drink. 

'fhe Cat contJnued thus to carry tp 
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l1is tnnjesty, gnme of hisn1aste ·'s taking. 
()ue day, when he kne\v that he was to 
take the air along the river:sidP-, with hi 
daughter, he said to his n1astcr, if JOU 
,,·ill follo\t'7 n1y advice, your fortune is 
made ; you have uothing else to do bur 
go and wash yourself in the river, in that 
part \Yhcre I ~hall she\\' .Yon. 'fhe ?~ar : 
quis did "hat the cat ad vi . ed hin1, with : 
out knowing" hy or wherefore. 

\Vhile he\ ·as washing, the King pas 
sed by, and the Cat began to cry out, as 
loud as he could, help, he1p n•y Lord 
Marquis of Carabas, \\ ho is ai.noat 
drowned. At this noise the king put his 
head out of the coach wiudow, and find
ing it wns .the Cat who had so ofteu 
brought him game, con1manded his 
guards to run in1 n1ediatel y to the assist.
allce of his Lordship, vVhile they were 
tirawing the poor !\-1arquis out of the 
J iver, the Cat came up to the co"ch, nnd 
told the king, that while his master 
'vas '"ashing, there ca1ne by sonle 
rogues, who went Gff with his <.:;othes. 
'fhe king inunediately ordered the offi
~-ers of his wardro~e to run qu~ f~tc.:l 
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one of his best suits for the Lord Mar· 
quis, and caressed him after a very ex
traordinary manner; and as the fine 
clothes he had given hin1 extrernely set 
oft' his good 1nien, the king's daughter 

· fell in love with hin1 to di~traction. 'fhe 
li11g_ would have hitn con1e iuto hili 
coach, and take part of the airing. 'The 
Cat, quite ove1joyed, tnarcbecl on before, 
~nd tneeting with son1e countr.vn1en, 
:who '"ere ntowing a tneaclo,v, he said to 
thetn, good people, if you do not te11 the 
king, that the meadow )'Oll are ffiO\\·ing 
belongs to tHy Lord l\Iarquis of Cara
h ~ s, you s h a 11 be chop t as stu a 11 as herb i 
for the pot. , 1'he king did not fail of 
a ki11g the ll10\\·er8 to w hon1 the mea .. 

'' dow belonged; ,to rny Lord l\1arquis of 
Caraba~, auswtred they altngether. Y O\J 

~ee, sir, ~wid tile rn arq ui~, t b i.s is a nlea .. 
rlow "'·hich uever fails to Jie!d a plenti
ful harvest every )'ear. 

'J'he ll\aster-cat, \rho went still 'ot1 

before, met with ~otHe reaper~, aud said 
to tbetn in like 1nauuer. l'he king, w~o 
passed by a tnotnent after, would need8 
know lo \.Yhr m all that corn which be 
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then s~nv, did belong ; to my Lord 1\tf ar
quis _of Carc1bas, replied the reapers~ 
aud the king was very "·ell pleased with 
it. 1\tir. Puss at last arrived at a stately 
castle, the 111aster of vYhich was an Ogre, ' 
aud all the lands \.vhich the king had 
travelled over were his. 1~he Cat had 
enquired -,\'ho this Ogre was, and what 
l1e did, and wlten he kuew, he asked to 
speak ·with hin1, saying, I cannot pas 
so near this castle, but I tnust pay him 
my respects. The Ogre received hin1 
in a friendlv tnauner. l have been a. 
sured, said .. Puss, that you can cha11ge 
,·ourself into all kinds of creatures at 
pleasure. ,.fhis is true, said rhe Ogre, 
and i1nn1ediately he beca1ne a Lion . 
I) u ss \Yas terri tied at the sight, CJ nd in
stantly got in to the gull r, but \Yith 
nnlch trouble and da11ger, beeause of 
his dress. A little while after, when the 
Ogre had resun1ed his natural shape, he 
can1e to hin1, and said, I have heard, but 
can hardly b lieve it, that you can take 
the shape of tl1e scna1lest a11i1JH·tls. J)is-
l.Jelieve 1t ? cried the Ogre, you shall ~ee 
th~t preseudy, and at the saalle tiaue b.c-



can1e a n1ouse. Puss perceiving this, 
feJl upon bin1 and ate hiu1 Hp. 

Meanwhile the king passing by, puss 
ran over the d~aw:bridge, and said to the 
king, your n1ajesty is wei con1e to the 
seat of n1y Lord Marquis of Carabas. 
\rhat! ~1arquis, said the I{ing, and d0es 
this castle belong to your Let us go 
into it, if you please. 1'he l\1larquis gave . 
l1is hand to the princess, and follO\\'ecl 
the king, who went up first. 1.,hey pas: 
sed a hall, w he1:e was a capital collation 
\\'l!i ch tl1e Ogre had prepared for his 
friends. 'rhe king was perfectly charn1: 
ed vvi th the qua htits of IJ is lordship, as 
'\'Vas his daughter, and seeing the vast 
estate he possessed, said to bin1, after 
drinking tive or six glasses, it \Yill be 
o wing to yourself only, my Lord Mar: 
quis, if you are not my son-in-]a,v. The 
Marquis n~aking several , low bo'.-vs, ac: 
cepted the offer, and forthwith that 
same day married tl1e princess. 

Tbus Puss becClme a great Lord, and 
ne'er after ran in search of rats an d 
n11ce, but only for diversion. 

F I .1. 
1 1 S .. 
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